I. CALL TO ORDER/ PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
Meeting called to order at 1:07 pm

II. INDUCTIONS OF ELECTED SENATORS
None

III. ROLL CALL

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
Sen. Fuentes motioned to correct the spelling of Section IX, item b. Sen. Hoil motioned to amend the agenda, to move advisors report after Section VI. Sen.2nd.Sen. Uhde moved to appro the agenda as amended, Sen Lopez 2nd.

V. APPROVAL OF LAST MEETING’S MINUTES
Sen. Hoil moved to approve the minutes, Sen. Lopez 2nd.

VI. SPECIAL GUEST (none)

VII. PUBLIC FORUM (none)

VIII. EXECUTIVE CABINET REPORTS
Pres. Navarro
Chair: Sen. Roberts
Sec. Peralta

IX. DISCUSSION ITEMS
a. Criminal Justice
b. Latino Student Union
c. Future Engineers
d. Student Services
e. Read Across America

X. LEGISLATIVE BILLS (PRO/CON)/ ACTION ITEMS
a. Criminal Justice
b. Latino Student Union
c. Future Engineers
d. Student Services
e. Read Across America

XI. COMMITTEE REPORTS (none)

XII. SHARED GOVERNANCE REPORTS
Sen. Baeza attended the Academic Service Cluster
VP of Finance Gutierrez and Sen. Gonzaga attended the Budget Committee
Sen. Oku and Sen. Baeza attended the Student Service Cluster Meeting

XIII. INFORMATION ITEMS
Sen.

XIV. ADVISOR’S REPORT
Mr. Gonzales gave his report on the March and March event.

XV. ADJOURNMENT
Sen. Uhde moved to adjourn the meeting, Sen. Ortiz 2nd. Sen. Roberts adjourned the meeting at 2:45 p.m.